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Hockey
The 1976-77 season has to

be flled with mlxed emotions for
coach Clare Drake. After- being
fired by the WHA Edmonton
Ollers the previous season,
,Drake was forced to make a
premature entrance back into
college hockey. "I had originally
pianned to coach in the pros for2
or 3 vears," said Drake. That
dream didn't corne true. Neitht
did another dream that continued
10 materialize and become dloser
10 reality as the season wore on.
That dream was another national

champlonship. Drake has three
10 his credit and everyone was
adding number four to his long
lst of accompiishments until the
Trornto Blues ame 'oraloni-

for wins, with 21, losing only 3,

and Jim Ofrim captured his
second consecutive scoring

1. utui .O.----.l-rdétv g crown setting a consecutive
The rest is history. The Blues point scoring streak in the

won their ninth championship in process.
the last13 years under TomnWatt, The teamn went 16 games
upending the Bears 4-1 in the without a loss at one point in the
sudden death final. season and led the league in

virtually ail offensive and defen-
The team accomplished s0 sive departments.

much during the season that the Aberta has always been a
final game seems like a cruel national hockey power and with
mistake that couldn't happen yet Drake coming back for his 19th
somehow did. season as coach that dlaim will

The teamn set a league record hold true again next year.

Part two of thé year end revlew looks at the two major varslty
sports on campus - football and hockey. For head coach Jlmý
Donlevy it was the 4th year ln a row that hlm football club falled to make
the playof f8. For Clare Drake It was the exact opposite. *He led7 the
team té lis 121h CWUAA conference tille under hIe guidance onty bo
lose out 10 the University of Toronto Blues ln the national final.

WelIl take a dloser look et the iwo teams and iheir seasons and on
the followlng page an off beat piciorlal look at some of the scenes thet
seldom make their way onto the sports pages.1

Football nant team in the league durin
the second haîf of the schedul
winning 3 games and tying on(
The tie game cost them a playo
spot though. Saskatchewa
scored in the dying seconds t
give them a piayoff berth an
eliminate Aberta (thanks to
UBC victory the followin
weekend>.

There were bright spot
though. Centre Gerry Inglîs wo
the J.P. Metras trophy, awarde
to the top lin eman in Canada an
Dalton Smarsh had, according t
Donlevy, the best season ever 1
his 5 year career with Alberta.

If you're iooking for th~
Bears 10 start dominating te1h
football scene again forget it. It
not going to happen. There'
going to be another dogfig~
between the 5 teams next seaso~
The Bears are going to have t4
fight and ciaw for every inch fr01
nflw on.
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